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WILLIAMS ON PROTESTS. j ILLINI PLA ~A WKEYES. CONNOR IS PRESIDENT. WESTERN PROGRESS. 

TELLS OF ROGERS AND CAVOU. GREAT GAME HERE TOMORROW IOWA MAN TO BE HONORED. RECOGNIZED BY THE ItAST. 

Protests and Rumors of Protest-In- Team Left Champaign this Moraine, Fellow ill SocioJocJ to SlICCeed J. D. At tIae Great G.tIaeriDc .t Yale, We.t-
yestigat~ons started by Minne- Twenty-two Strong- Last Night's Stout •• Pre.ideal or Ells· ..... Ed .. tioa ... Ii ..... Jast 

sota to Result in Gen- Practice Best £Or Fortnight. worth College. RecocaJtioa. 

eral Cleansing. (Specialto The Daily Iowan , ) Mr. J. E. Connor, fellow in so· At the Yale celebration, which 
Minnesota stirred up a hornet's CHAMPAIGN, ILL., Nov. 8.- cdiology, has been elect~t presi- was probably fhe greatest gather-

nest when she started invistiga· Fairly confident of victory over ent of Ellswor~h co ege, ~t ing of college presidents and ed. 
tion of athletic records by her Iowa tomorrow, the Illinois team Io~a Falls, and Will take up .hls ucators ever held tn this country, 
eleventh hour protest of Captain left Champaign over the Big Four dUb~S next Monday, accorchng the West was given a very prom· 
Clyde Williams. Since the con- this morning. The team was to dISpatches from lOWE F~ns. inent place and her delegates reo 
ference decided that Captaid cheered in its departure by a large ~l1sworth college is an inst1tu· ceived most cordial recognition at 
Williams is a professional because crowd of students. Rooters ac. bon founded largely through the the hands of the East. President 
he broke the letter and not the company the team with money to benevo~er,tce of the benefactor for Angell, of Michigan, was honored 
spirit of a broad inter.collegiate bet, provided slight odds can be whom It IS named. with the degree of L. L. D., Pres· 
rule whose interpretation was obtained. 'l'he reports from Iowa It has a small attendance al!d ident Northrop of Minnesota, de· 
doubtful. Minnesota has been City that the university was ~U a good field for work, largely tn livered one of the leading addres· 
given the tip that if she has any broken up over Captain Williams' the preparatory and first college ses, and President Harper, of Chi· 
of her present team left by the disbarment from the team was yea!s. It desu·es. a lively, ener· cago, spoke as representative of 
time of. the Wisconsin game, she characterized as rot by the coaches. getlc head w~o w,tll ~timqlate and the western universities, while 
may . consider herself lucky. A fast practice on Illinois field broade~ the. tnsbtubon and ~p. Presiden,t Wheeler, of California, 
Dobie, quarterback; Rogers, was held at eight o'clock this ularize It. With the ~ple of Its was made doctor of law in recog· 
tightguard; LaFans, righthalf. morning. Stahl was not in the ~ommuntty. Its chOIce .for pres· nition of the far west. 
back, are some of the names line.up but it is hoped that he I~ent was made. some ttme ago, Many tributes were paid to the 
mentioned for the chopping block. will be able to play- tomorrow. but has been w.lthheld fro~ an· educational work of the middle 
Professor Jones was told of the The sign"'l!; were run ,.s,~oothly n.ouncement unttl final offiCial ac· wes~, P~si~entli H~rpe~an~ Nor· 
cases existing against his men at and with speed and aglhty that hon sho~ld be t,!-ken. t~p b~ngl~g the tn.sbtUtionS of 
the conference meetiug and as a pleased Coach Yost. It was an. Mr. ~on~or '1S a graduate of thiS section mto particular prom· 
result a general discussion was the Untverslty of Iowa, class of inence. President MacLean's 
precipitated in which the temper· '93, and later, a student in post· name was also one of those men· 
ature of Professor Jones and most graduate courses in Yale. He tioned in the,list of the five prom· 
of the delegates rose to the boil· has been for the past two years inent western educators. 
ing point. Iowa did not join in scholar .and fell~w in the ~hool In g~neral the eastern people 
the discussion as !the was little of Pohtical Science. PreSident recogDlze the high standard of 
interested after the disharment I Stout, his predecesS()r at Ells· work done by western institutions 
of Captain Williams. worth, resigned suddenly, it was and speak of it in terms of great 

Captain Williams tells some- I announced in dispatches, and left respect. The men who go east 
thing of the present condition of Iowa Fall/! with another m~'s post~d".&e work" have won 
affairs in the following interview ' this re~ and. esteeqJ for UI by 
given before of Mr. Connor their altainment!\.and abiUt'y. ,At 
eonitri'ence was , : ,pOsition is regarded Yas a tlte banquet of Minnp.sota men 

,iRogers ill , eligible to in~er· 1 fortunate one, as ~ is a man 'em· given in New York City, ex·Gov· 
collegiate athletICS under ~be fpur· ibeqtly qualified for the position, ernor Waller Ilnd Albert Shaw, of 
year limit rule, fot' Carlisle, having ha~ the " experience ,that the Review of Reviews,'paid high 
where he played fo,'r years, is not ' fits him for the duties that will tribute to western faculties and 
n college but only a preparatory I ' devolve upon him. western students, alluding to the 
:.choo!. ' fact of western men taking many 

"The point on which they could r ' important positions in the east. 
hold him, however, is receiving- The Iowa Ptactice. ,'hat these expressions of east· 
money to pay his school expenses I Practice on Iowa field was ern men are not meaningless is 

"Rogers, as ( am informed, light, tb.e varsity being now in shown by t}je fact that the fore· 
, h"d little or no money wich whidl l perfect condition for the lllinoi." most eastern universities are only ~ CAPT. LINDGRKN 

to pay bis tuition at Carlisle and I' UNIVERSITY OF lI.L1NOIS game and needing only , work too glad to bid for western stu· 
the government paid it 1'01' him. : to keep it up to the scratch. Af. dents and to give them places as 
He waf; a great athlete and they nounced at the conclusion of the tel' half an hour's bright, active fellows and scholars. In fact. our 
didn't want to lose him. If that practice that the team was in as signal practice in as good form in own university faculties are able 
i"n't receiving tree luition 1 am good shape as could be expected every way as bas been shown on to place a certain number of men 
again wrong in my interpreta- and that a hard game, if not a l Iowa field this season, Coach 1n these coveted positions each 
tion of the rules, I don 't see ' victory, was certain. The prob· Knipe started games of "Lea" year. ' 
why he shouldn't be barred on able line·up for the game an- I and "Three.deep" for the bal· That the West, 'not long ago_reo 
that gronnd. This would apply nounced here is as follows: : ance of the practice. Captain garded as uncouth ~nd poorly cul· 
to Cayon of [I1i110i8 a)s(I. Cook. left' en<l; Hundy. left tac. \ Williams was on the field in his tured, should have 1?een so much ' 
. "The fact of the lU:l.tter i'i if kle: ~tabl, left guard; Lowemhal, I unifQrm and contributed much to honored by one of the most con· 
athletics in the west were abso- center: Pairweatber, right guard; ! the good spirits of the men by servative of the ,eastern universi. 
lutely purged of all taints of pro· , Lindgren, captain, right tackle: II hill presence and coaching.', ties on the occasion of itll two 
fessionalism we wouldn'c have Siler, right end; McKinley, quar· , hundredth anniversary, is indeed • 
anyathletks. An illustration of , terback; Brundage, left half; I Official Rooters. most gTatifying. 
that was ~een at MlUnesota last 1 jutton, right half i eayo\l, fldl· A h . f h ball t ' ----~ 
year. 1 am told that Prof. F. ~. I back. I' t t e count1Dg 0, ~ e ; . 0 8 Arthur Knipe, who is coaching 
Jones, their faculty athletic eli. , . for yell masters last mght 1t was 1 h' d 
rector, and Dr. ,\\ ilhan, III, thei" j A. ssoclataons Meet. fm.md that F. G. Emry, F. H. the Uni\,etsit), of ow&, as tssne 

• 1 M kId M nit B k tt f an 'Order agalDllt having any of 
coach, started 011t il\ the spring ttl I PreSIdent MacL~an lfaves to· 10 e an I e rac e . ',0 his pigskin chasers sit before a 
purify their basebaJ) team and r Illorr~l\v for Washmgtou,. wh~re the class, of. 02, Wa~ H~ndr>'. 03, camera. Knipe says that pic~\lres 
make its amateur standing per. J he "'lil J;'cprescllt the uOlverslty R. J. Ranmster, L 03, an ' Blgg-, e D '0 1 t dOl' are a "hoodoq" on,the team. He 
fect. After going through it sys· 1 a~ a joill.t Illeetin:~· . of ~l~e ARsocia- 1', 3, were e ec e , ., ve has evidently -changed his mind 
tematically the atten\p~ was aban. 1 hon (If ~tate UI11\lersllles a~ld As· 1 four ,hundred votell were cast. 

~ I I 
on this subject Rince he piayed on 

doned because they found out sociation of State Ag'ricultllra . Pennsylvania:, wb'en 'he ",v'as him. 
that to cleanse their team of all college~ and ~xp4:"rilT1ent Iitati(>Ds. Miss Hel~n Gould has again self a candidate for fame, and 
taint of professiona1i~m was .to The o.hjeet of the rneetin~ j~ to 1 shown her intereRt in Vassar Col· had his own handsome. face in all 
destroy the t~am" , t,a~mg all HS I take action ~nd .lu~' ~)a~H II: reo pege. Some time ago she prel'lented the papers. - The New Yor.k SliD' 
best player!!, {or nearly everyone gArd to common 111 tel eSlS. :-;teps ['it with two scholarships now she day Telegraph. 
o.f them had., some tirn~ in his wi\! ~ ta~en to have thc~e, two has invested $20,000 in two more. 
hfe! broken f40me of th~ IIltercol· orgamzatlOn pCI'1lHllleotly nnlted. They are both held for tile bene-
legtate r~lefl, a!ld th~re tS n? sta· W. H. We!'ver, L.'OI, is located fit of th~ ecbools at Tarrytown, 
tute of hmitattonH 111 the Inter· at Iowa Faits. ' He W'IS Heeted where Miss Gould has her Bum· 
collegiate rules. If Justice of Peace, ''!'lIcsd:t)' n the mer home.-Cleveland Plain 

. '",tld"IJ t. ,.,. I , -.-~,"' reBubl~ill t,icket. I Dealer. 
~ :~, ' I , 

," , (,. tj' \, r 

';.~ il' ., ',~ ~ ;/' 
\ ... . :(f .. , ,. 

}t'; S. Merrian, '01, who IS at pre· 
lent with the law finn of Court· 
rirht & . Arbunlde, at .Waterloo, 
expec;t. to take in the Iow~.llli. 
nots tame'. i-.' 
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THE D A I L Y IOWAN will be the first time this year 1.----------------,..".,-------. 
FIRST YSAR. No. 34 that the roqting will be under B L 0 0 M & MAY E R 

the direction of responsible lead-
OMPRISING ers whose duty it will be to direct 

THE VIDETTE-REPORHR the yelling and ke~p it going in a 
Thirty-fourth Year systematic way. If the spirit 

THE . U. V QUIl.L that has already been shown is 
[\evl'ftth Vear ---.,;:-_____ _ ____ _ centralized by these leaders the 
U/It,./"",h/.I rooting cannot help but be effec-

FRED C. DRAKE. tive and add much to our chances 
Fj/,.., of winning. These leaders 

R. A. COOK 

A H STORCK 
R. J. BANNISTER should see that this i done and 

A. G. RUtl.EY in order to do it must have it 
Il"",,,, planed before hand. Meet III i-w. L. Bau,hn, Jr. J . F. Kunlt 

Donald McClain C. A. Dykatn nois confidence with Iowa spirit. 
Mary A. Wilson Leila Kemmefff 
Ella B. Panons lennie Loizeaux 
H. M. Pratt R. B. Hunt 
R. M. Andenon L. H. Mitchell 
C. A. Newman E. N. ByW2ter 

R. C. WilliamlOn 
Dr,_,.,,,,,,., EJlt.,.,. 

W. P. McCulla, Collcle of Law. 
C. V, Pace, Collele of Homeopathic Medicine. 

MANAGERS 

F. C. Drake H. E. Spangler 
F, C. Mc(;utcben E. C. Hull 

Of Course He Hasn't. 
Tbe following article taken 

from Truth, on editorial duties 
would apply in part to thp editor 
of the average college paper: 

"The editor has no business to 
make mistakes. He . has no bus
iness ever to get anything into 
his paper that people do not like. 
He ought to know wbat would 

Terms of Subscription suit each individual, or be ought 
Per term . . .• ' 1.00 to take eacb item before it is pu b-
Per year, if paid before January I '1.00 lished and let tbe person whom it 
Per year, ifpaid after January I . '1.5 0 concerns censor it. An editor has 
Per month . .40 f . d 11 h' 11 
Sin,le Cop. • . . • .05 plenty 0 tllne .to 0 a t IS as a 

y he has to do 15 bunt news and 
Office with Miles" Moulton, Ilt] E. Iowa Ave. I clean roller, set type, clean the 
----------','-----. Aoor, pen short items and hustle 

THK DAII.Y IOWAN will be lent to all old sub- advertising, fold papers and 
scribe" of The Vidette-Reporter ,nd S. U. J. write wrappers make paste and 

It tJays to be particular about your business 

Suit or Overcoat 
The sma~t appearance-the correct style~ 
the perfect fit and the quality of the fabric, 
all tend to command respect, no matter. 
where you go, We know of no other ready
to-wear clothes that meet all these require
ments as well as the 

Stein-Bloch Clothe~ 
They have a national reputation for re- I 
liability; the makers use only the finest , ' 
fabrics and see to it t hat they are ' exclusive 
and in good t~ste; they em pJoy none b~lt 
skilled designers and tailors; in fact every 
precaution is; taken to have tbeir clothjng . 
absolutely correct in every detail. 

Suits $10 to $22.50 
Overcoats $10 to $25.00 

BLOOM 

The Big ever busy store: 

The satisfactory store: 

SILKS, DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS, FURS, MI.l.JU

NERY, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY- .CARPETS, CUR-

,. 

Quill unlil ordered atopped and arrQra,cl paid. '1 h 'lk . . 
Copies for sale and lubscriprions laken al the mal t e papers, ta to VIsitors 

Ar ade Book Sto~. and distribute type, carry water 

TAINS, Ei¢·;, fff1C~ ";"'·. ' ... 
Thr Qf11 II/itt. ' • (lI1d ih; ;),,"rr t tl nt' i good .• 

\ ~ , 

Addrna all coummunications [0 

'I'H.: DAII.Y IOWA 

IOWA lTV , IOWA _ 

and read proofs and C01Tcct mis- " 
takes, hunt the hears to clip ar
ticles, dodge the bills and dun de
linquents, take cussings and tell 

I 
subscribers he needs money. An 

Entered at the pott-ollice at IOWI City, Iowa, editor has no business to make 
as leCond cia .. mail matter, 0<;1. t I, "J0l. • mistakes while, attending to little 

I , ~ '\ 

SKIRTS' 

and 

==========::::::· ~'== l triAeslike these, and living on 
The niversity hopes some day o,xtail soup, Aavoring, imagina- ----':""""--.... ---~~-+-"~i':l\""+_...---------~-

to have a building that can be tlOn, . weartng old shoes and no ... ...,. _____ .... _ .. ~ ... --_ ....... _IAR---.......... :-~~. 
. . . collar, a. patch "t>n the equator of ','. {) , I II' Jp' M " 'h:' 

called an auditOrium but unhl. his pants and at the same' time Onl.Y On'e, ,.'/, ~,P,-'· ·ar·,\ er .,. ant, "-
then it is a mista.ke tQ so caB the turn a s'miling countenance on , 

general lecture room i,'n the Lib- I the man who tells him that his' arid Your Cloth'es .. ,. ,~, ill Always 
eral Arts Hall. • , 'Paper is'nt wortb the snbscription - . 

'Price and anyone could run a bet- B CI ".J d '--Xl II ! P d 
Now that our <;heering at the ter 611e with his eyes shut." e ean~u an _ ~:,l' e ' resse . 

games ha. been put upon I a .sys.- d Y S' 'Cr 't.;. S h . d ' 
tematic basis and ):ell masters Special Notices. an · 0 NT . l'J,', O"C S .. 'n e . 
selected, there is-now QD-.ly a need, A inan can't look at iyou with
of some good university 'or foot- out seeing your hat . To be s'\lrc 
ball son'7s, suitable for t\1es'e! oc. tl,at its right come ~~re. • 

Clothes proll1ptly delivered ~y Parcel Delivery. , 

SAM TANNE'R'S ' Panitorium. 
FOI)R DOORS EAS1 OF' POST OHICE 

casions, to make . o:ur .,rooting a ... , . Coast & Son. 
complete success. The poetic~l For ' up-to-date ,. overco~tS' see ___ ...;;... ....... ;.....;:..:..-_______ .....; __ ...;..._~ __ _..;. ___ _.,_, .. 
and musical talent of the univer. our Atlt9mobile allu. Kitchners, 
sity should attend to 'this a.nd $7.5° to $'2'2.5° . . Everything in 

fi.rst-class suits from $5.00 to 
contribute some J1\'ely songs. $22.50' Forclean

1 
new, reaqy-

to. wear clothing see Su~ppels. tf 
The Illinois tea11t and stlldents. -===========:::::::~ 

come to Iowa with 'a determimi- I~ 
tion to win. E,ier 'since tae. 
Thanksgiving game of two years 
ago when Towa went througb 
their line at wilI, and. ran tr.e 
score up to j1. to 0 th.ey luwe 
been waiting for a. chance to wipe 
out that defeat, therefore, f.or 
this contest, they have- spare<l no 

/fort or ener¥~T which \\'ollrd add 
to their chances : of winning. 
The,- come \\:ith confiden'ce and 

.... " . 
no doubt will 'ptlt u.p one of the 
pluckiest battles that our ' team 
will meet this year. To meet 
this e"err Iowa stlldent should 
he on the bl.eecbet;~ t9.n~01:rpw 

1,0,0 engta\1eb 
~alling c:atb's 
for',,'$1.00 . B give the strict

eJf'atte~tion and 
, care to all orders 

, for engraved sta-
tionery. ,. Wedding r nvi
tations, Announ.,ements; 
At Home Cards, jlnd aU 
society forms come under 
this head. , .. , . , 

Ai it 

" ~oulton ' 
. l 

and Publishtrs 
with a megaphone and lots Of«fn.. ,· .,11,_ 
th niasm ready to follow the lead- . .'Priiiflrs 
cl'ship of the long needed and ' E "J A J C I 123 • OWl, ve., OWA lTV, A. 

m:'",I), chllsen ye ll masters. 'l'his I!::============~ 

Peoples' Steam ,Laundry" 
Corner Iowa Ave. and Linn St. 

Goods cnlled Jor an,d delivered. Te/epehone N umbtr 85. 

A. T. CALKINS. 

The best · horses, best line of rflllobouts (lnd 

'. '. hop-es in the ci~jl. 

.Foster, Thompson . Y 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

, , 
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The Board of Student Control, 1·--------------------------
of ~he University Of Chicago, has 
passed a rule that.soci€ll functions 
shall close not later than one 
o'clock and that snch affairs shall 
be given Friday and Saturday 
evening or on evenings preced
ing a hOliday. 

1'here will be a special meeting 
of Iowa City Lodge NO.4 A. F. 
& A. M. this evening at 7 :30 p. 
m. Work 'in the 2nd degree. 

, By order of W. M. 

PAL1,ST INE COi\JMANDRRY 
NO.2 K. T . 

, Regular conclave 2nd Monday 
night of eaeh month, 7 :30 p. m. 

" Visiting Sir Knights welcome. 
S. S. Lytle, E . C, ; W. H . Graff, 
Rec. 

low A CITY CH A PTER NO.2 R. A. M . 
• • SOlD fOIl CATALOfiUI' • Regular convocation r 8t Mon· 
~.j .. ith~i.r day eight of each month at 7 :30 

... _- JypftJ'lhr c.. ..... __ • p. m. Companions we),come. 
No. 1I5 Clark St., Chicago, 11Is. Bruce Moore, H. P.; W. H. 

. Graff, Sec. 
1) •••••••••• $ ••••••• !II •• iI<.eull low A CIT" Lo nca: No 4 

Do You Want a Pair? 

II
, AVE' YOU SEEN 'EM? . The swell Shoes 

. H for winter- broad, extension soles, dottble-

. deck extension soles, rope-stitched, extended 

I ' stitched heels, colored edges. Just the shoe 

for ladies and gentlemen who wear smart 

things. Come in and see the. new ideas- Box Calf, Patent 

Kid anq. Enameled Leathers are the stock from which these 

new Shoes are made. Every good dresser will want a pair 

of these snappy shoes as soon as they see them. 

WEAR NEW THINGS FIRST, NOT LAST. 

MORGAN & 
• - * i CA N~ ' D Y i" RCRl1la~' !;m&rn~~i~~tions 3rd ........... _ ...... _ ........ ___ n_p ........... .,;, __ .. _ .......... ~~A'I'IAA--~ 
'" , .. Monday night of each month at I 
• : 7:~0 . Visiting: Brethern re- BENNISON'S ! made wbile 'yOU 'fR.-'ait : quested to meet with us. J. H. 
• AT THE tI! Maggard, W. M .. : Bruce Moore, 

i Palace of S\V~ets i Sec. 
• ! JES!'AMINE CHAPTER No. rJ5 
:. PALMETTO CHOCOLATES, .! O. E. S. 

50 cents a pound or sold, in hulk.... Regular meetings 1St and 3rd 
: The richest in the land and in reach: Wednesday evenings of , each 
: of every body's pocket-rook. : qJonth at 7 :30. Visiting mem-
: MII1III/nr tlll'l'd l 'xr/UJitlf~Y ' k'v t I bers i? vited to attend. . Mrs. ~. 
:. : H; Gra~, A . M.; MISS JessIe 
iii JOHN REICHARDT & ":llker. Sec. · ., '-----.$*IJl~!.~(} ••••••• ;;t;)\$*i)(}!~(}!!! ... 

( , S 'pecial Nottces. 

Sole agents for 
, Hats - Sueppels. 

the Homan 
tf 

. . 

115 Washington Street. Headquarters for 

Fine .' D.,ess Goods, Silks 
J and Trimmings. 

All the late styles. In truth, every thing con

ceivable in ladies', misses' and children's 

Cloaks and Fine Furs. 

The Clinton 
Street- 'Smoke 

H·ouse 
Sole a~e))ts for :thc Homan ... ---------~--.... ~-------.... ----~J Hats - Sueppels. tf 

BENNISON'S 

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

"Devil" 
A,N]) 

"San":Felice'; 

Every new style that'~ right 
cnn he found in o~lr hat depart-
ment. Coast & ·on. 

For IIp-to-date overcoats see 
()1Il'- • utomobile, and Kitchner.s, 
$7 .. 50 to $22.50. Everything in 
first class snits from ~5.00 · to 
$22.50. For clean" ~ew, ready. 
to·wear clothin~ s~e 15l1eppe)'s. tf r, I For fu11 dress stlits see Slavata. 

W:cttch ol1r.~b\llletin board I Special rates to students in all 
for the ~e\'H1lts of the , lour fine work·. 'fO,WNU: I)'S. ' 

football games. )' :Jv, I. IowQ,·,Pi:ll.S' .• and Iowa .Fobs at 

dR.. M ...... 

''l'here IS something new In tbe 

Brush 'Line 
10 show you. 
Patronage . 

11( e appreciate your 

Henry Louis 
Pllarmacist. 

Cor. Dubuque and Washington Stre~ls. . . I A. M. G'reer'~. ' tf 

--= _ l1'q .... _~1IUU> All form of Wedding and So- , 
~ ' : ' , 1 'C 4 :dat)' " stationery, engraved or, W~ ARE, a new firm at an old stand. We are here for business, r ' VE R A printed. Miles & Moulton, Print- and if goqd goods and low prices count for. anything we will 
II .f"J. ' . ,I en} ulld Publishers, 123 Iowa Ave. get it. Call and examine ottr • 

DANDR OFF"" f(\'I~~t~~/~ittl~~a~~~~'~~ order .),Ollr Scissors;" Pocket-KniV'es~ Raisors. 
C U,RE I "li'ngrnving and fine watch re- We carry the fhe ,Case Brother brand and guarantee them for 5 years. 

I ;1 I I. , .• , A 1\1 C''' tf 
~ And HAIR 'rONIC pamng at . . ,reel s. Le~ & Harvat, Pioneer book store, I 17 Wash. St. ~ • Visiting cards writtt:n at lrish's 
~ !s what its name implies" It niveT~ity ~t1sines~ college · tf 

l iS a true remedy. I\ftd.. a, . I ,' . " • X . . t- , • 
honest one. 1'ry It antI b .~ 1?ngh~. planos to! rent at ' . L ' '. . ChI . t 
COl1v.inced. I '" M. (,ree~s. ow n ey s· oea a es 
~[~~OR' s~~': .;~ 'th~:p~;:;~~r~~:;.:~ti~~~~~~ ',I ' ahcf',:'I3'on ' Bons · " , 

Smith & Eper( ,; :' ~\ tj,~emen~s ~.ust~J:>e, ~~ 9U f .~fli~~ ~t • ' , 
Lee ' Whittaker 123 rowa Av~., before six ,P' m. A fresh assignment re~eived 'every two weeks. 

Parsons & Stlifflld)r ~ '. the day prevlolls , to \\llh~~fe of· :CA'NDIES R~OM ~Q t~N'TS 1'0 60,CENTS PER POUN'D. H. F. BIRD . . '. 

'

change. ., . 
~~_mnnn~'_:~~nd .~~_~~ ________________ ----____________ ~~ ________ ~_. 

.. 

St. James i
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'IY . H. ,-:tIVAon'OR0, ' kOl'RtS'l'OW ·· tb"Co'rnlvlU I! Dtanl, '" . lO)\,A .• "'. .... ' , " , ." , '. 
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Williams on Protests. 

c •• rI.~.dl""' ,.,.1. F oothall., Saturday, Nov. 9, 
"Barring me from all further Wanted! 

--A TON C E A T--
participation in amateur athletics 
seems pretty hard, especially 
when there was no intentional 
breaking of, a rule, and it was so 
small an infraction at any rate. 

Illinois vs. Iowa BARTH BROTHERS 
GROCERY STORE 

, 15 East College Street 

A Few More Good 
Customers 

We have ~t all we can handle at pment, 
but the weadicr i. rttinl cooler and for thc 
aood of hunrY humanity we"c willin, to 
work jult a little harder than ever before. 
Our in4ucement i. thl. honorable and 
COIIrteOUI tratrntntj:clean and whomme 
lroceria at a moderate profit; and a prompt 
dclivuy lervlce to all pam of the city. 

I had an idea when I went to 
Chicago that such would be the 
result, though I hoped that it 
might he changed. Before I left 
Iowa City I hung up my uni
form at· the gymnasium and 
draped it, for I had little hope df by 
ever again needing it in an inter
collegiate football game." 

At Iowa City, P. M. 
Illinois astonished the western football world two weeks ago 

winning from Chicago University, 24 to o. 

This is the largest game to be played at Iowa City, and the 

most important game of the season to be played w~st of Chicago. 
J. F, Medin, the president of 

the junior class of the college of And its result will go far toward <1eciding the western Championship. 
law, has been called to hi'S' bome 
in Kensett, Iowa, ')y news df his 
father's death. The junior class 
adopted tesolutions of sympathy 

..... ----------.... for their bereaved classmilte this : .... · ................. 1 morning. 

i Staple and Fancy "Laugh and gTOW fat" is an old 
saying but we have been advised 

i G ro C e r 1· e s ·1 that "Miss Hursey from Jersey" 
is liable to make you swell t1ll 
and bust with laughter. The 

: . comedy is giveh in three acts, : 
i 

with intermissions, and you can 

up-to-date. .. ..II' heavy. Opera House, Saturday 
night. Seats 50 and 75 cents. 

Prompt attention and 

A one and one-third fare round trip rate to Iowa C'ty from all 

points within seventy-five miles radius has been granteo hy the C. 

R. I. & P. and B. C. R. & N. railroads . 

No carriages will be allowed on the grounds. 

. 
M. D. MALONE 

MERCHANT TAILOR 

Makes I
.. Everything new and retire when y6u are getting too 

The funny musical comedy 
: good service guaranteed "Miss Hursey from Jersey" is tIIIlt~tf.lI~ 
: booked to appear in the near fu-

Trousers from 

i 
ture. They have the funniest 

~ , and, p,1ost successtul farce comedy 
: E. S. an g s t e r on the road and have been doing 

: 
Tile ~ew Groceryatore on Coli",,, lit. a business unparalleq in the his-

......................... : tory of farce comedy. Opera 

lii===========::' house Saturday night. Seats 75 
and 50 cents. 

Special rates 10 fraternity 
Managtrs and Sttwards of 
boarding dubs. 

AS GOOD A LINE OF . . . 
Groceries 

II can be procuml in the city. Ordrn Iill
ed promptly and,_~liI,tred at on~t.. . . . 

HECK & EMMONS 

For Full Dress sttits see Slavata. 

Any person wishing a:;';' '.'Iowa" 
Monkey Badge can J get oI\e by 
mailing ten gum wrappers/liak~n 
from West's "Black. Joe" . or 
"White Sue" gum to the L. R. 
West Gum Co., Rock Island/ nt, 

, any time before No\·. 15th. 

Slavata makes up-to-date suits. I' 

'For Rent. 
A nicely furnished snite of I 1!:::::::::;:::::;::;;:;::::::;:====::!1 rooms, furnace heat and hath, I 

No.4, Pre,ntiss St. ' , 

Ii'S. Dubuque St. Telephone 195 

C'- ·A. SCHMIDT 
Now is the time to order r()l1r 

I Fall stlit or trousers at SiavCl'ta oj 

1 Medium \veight ~tnder\Vear ' SOC !, 
. per garmen~ at Coast & ~on. 

TIN NORTII CLINTON STUIT The finest assortment of all I!::===========:!.I grades of cigars, from a penny 

€itp 1S.Aktl1! 

Chinese Laundry each to Soc each at Wieneke'8 
Arcade. 

• T~e """ of wo,k .nd moot ' ..... n.bl. prl", ' qur stock of Pipes is the best 
, Wing Lee, Prop. in the world, all prices-eheap. 

11 7 10 ... Ann.. • I H. J. Wieneke. 
... ___________ ... f We can . please your f~ncy in 

fancy shirts, Soc to $2.00. . 
COAST & SON. 

Call on Joseph SJavata. the 

Vitit the 

DELMONICO 

Suits and Overcoats trom 

1,6 WASHINGTON ST. 
~. ( -: .. 

$ 12 to $50 
Ladies Tailoring a 

Specialty. 

;.Opiil.in g Sale 
.r):,,~'()f UNDER WEAR AND HOSIERY 

, for. LAIDES, MEN AND CHJLDREN, 
~\~ . .' HOUSE FURNISHINGS, NOTIONS, 

: fjRESS GOODS, SJ LKS, CLOA KS, 
a'nd ,COLLARETTFS. All Iwi' on sale. 

. H. A'. STRUB Y CO . 
·_o(f.tE(f.iEt(~:tf.tE«!(f.«:ft!«!«!«!I!«~=«~!t(. 

Competition IS Getting 
B CT we are prepared to mett it with our entire 

OUTFIT of 8W:1l Trips, Runabouls and Stanhope •. 
Dn)' and Night. Donovan Brothers' old "and. 

" 

E. D. MURPHY 

.. , 

Strong 
NEW 
Optn 

Liver,y 
Restaurant and Chop House fashionable tailor. - _____ ~-_------~---------_ 
,.,oo .. eeI Tic .... "-110 Open an oilbl 
119 CoUep II. F. GUNDUTH, ,ao,. 

ILLINOIS MEDICAL 
COLLEGE. 

LUSCOMBE On (Summer School) CHICAGO. 
DubaqllC 51 Repiar ~nllcl!eol of Medicine, Pbarm-

Makea the ~r Ky and Denliltry. c.Uucational. Heman H. 

A· · . Ph Brown, M. D., President. ' rtlStl.C otos Sa.ion condnuea throuahout thnndte year in 
Medical and Dental Schoolt,' " Medical and Den-

" rhe dty. Examine t~ work all4 be 'convinced. tal COll"-, .. yean, 6 montbl eacb. Academic 
- · I year, .. tmnJ, january, April, july and October. 

GOODS 
Arriving every week, for the holiday trade, and at pric" 

Iht I~'Wtsi. We make a specially of fine watch and jewelry re

paIMng. Watch inspectors for the B. C. R. & N. Ry. 

Hal1ds (sf 'l'hornberr)l, /08 Cotlegt:. St. 
• • : May enter he~nninl of any term. Atten4ance · Wieneke's Arcade I upon two tmlll mtitlea KUdent to credit'" I .. ________ .. " _____________ ....... 

• , year· .. ttrndance. Euminationa at c_ of _b We GUlrantee Satl.faction. Give UI • ('111. Goods caned for and Delivered. 
Book Store ' term. Phannacy count, , yean, 6 IIICfIth each. 

TtrmI arranded .. ilion. !IaIion, April III L d' P · · C 1 b 
H".a"lqllancn lOr Note Boob, Fountain October. E1,hth anaUlI SaIIont january, 190'· , U m sen san 1 tor 1 U m U 
, . ~ and Stlldmu' Supplies NN ColIqe Iuildinp. , .• \ AND S TEA M DYE W 0 R K S. 
'~I -teu1' FLOWERS I " L_ d Addreea Sec'y, WILLAIlD C. SANFORD, M. D. 110 J~ If... Pbone 166. M. P. LUMSDEN, "ao .. 11TOI. n -. ~ a "'ys on ... n • Collqe, 61 AlIItln ,"ve, ... _____ . _-!.I' ___________ .............. _ ... 

" . . . ~ 
" 




